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9. So Hannah rose up after' they ha3 
eaten in Shiloh, and after they had 
drunk. Now Eli the pries* was sitting 
upon his seat by the dbtrr-post of the 
temple of Jehovah. ; 

10. And she was in bitterness of soul, 
and prajed unto Jehovah, and wept 3ore". 

11. And she vowed a vow, and said) 
,0 Jehovah of hosts, if thou wilt indeed 
look on the affliction of thy handmaid, 
and remember me, and not forget thy 
handmaid, but wilt give unto thy hand* 
maid a man-child, then I will give him 
unto Jehovah all the days of hhr-lifaj 
Ibid there shall no razor come upon hit; 
head. • • '."« 
J What is the meaning of the woro) 
Bannah? !X;. ' ...•/" • 
" "Thefv?oltQ r̂7Aniniu means "grace,; 
defense" She .may be'thought of asj 
the sojttJL esvjdilished in divine grace] 
|nd-JS^-"#e|BB^:-:h.igh- aspiration,; 

Iss^^tt' prayi^]^:* • " 4 
; :-Whovk^^^nUrs soul growth?: i 
M The* sodl feeds upon new ideas dfi 
f|ctd|!pm God-Mind; but when it ran 
sists, tjn remaining conscious of its 
p ^ isbnrtcomings, it cannot realize 
tne^nne indwelling Spirit. As long 
da Hannah was in bitterness of soul 
b]ecanae.,of Tier childless state, hen. 
ftajyers TemainedijBa^^ „ ; { ; | 
^'WkatdoeiE^eprk^&itr * ':] 
v Eli r sur r f lh i t ,^^Mosl^^ 
resents the mtehect under spiritual! 
disdpine. :A ' ' - , , . - | 
3 Bow" does, moat touch the spring ofi 
spiritual understanding? ) 
? WJieij; fhaii cal& Iris faculties ttp 
fc^eraj^ 
spiritual: understanding; He then] 
fajewgitfcat hi» desire isgranted andl 
mSkbm a&ieeliiKk^ ^^zu^l^jM 
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9. So Hannah rose up alter they had 
eaten in Shiloh, and after they had drunk. 
Now Eli the priest was sitting upon his 
seat by the doorpost of the temple of 
Jehovah. 

10. And she was in bitterness of soul, 
and prayed unto Jehovah, and wept sore. 

11. And she vowed a vow, and said, 
0 Jehovah of hosts, if thou wilt indeed 
look on the affliction of thy handmaid, 
and remember me, and not forget thy 
handmaid, but wilt give unto thy hand-
maid a manchild, then I will give him 
unto Jehovah all the days of his life, 
and there shall no razor come upon his 
head. 

12. And it came to pass, as she con-
tinued praying before Jehovah, that Eli 
marked her mouth. 

. 13. Now Hannah, she spake in her 
heart; only her lips moved, but her voice 
was not heard: therefore Eli thought she 
had been drunken. 

14. And Eli said unto her, How long 
wilt thou be drunken? put away thy wine* 
from thee. ' 

15. And Hannah answered and said," 
No, my lord, I am a woman of a sorrow-; 
ful spirit: I have drunk neither wine nor 
strong drink, but I poured out my soul 
before Jehovah. 

16. Count not thy handmaid for a 
wicked woman; for out of the abundance 
of my complaint and my provocation1 

have I spoken hitherto. 
17. Then Eli answered and said, Go in 

peace; and the God of Israel grant thy 
petition that thou hast asked of him. 

18. And she said, Let thy handmaid 
find' favor in thy sight. So the woman* 
went her way, and did eat; and her coun-
tenance waa no more sad. 

from a metaphysical vfewpomi, 
what does Bannah represent? 

Hannah represents "grace, de-' 
fense." She may be thought of as 
the soul established in divine grace 
and favor through high aspirations, 
consecration to God, and much ear-
nest prayer. 

The husband of Bannah was El-
kanah. What does Elkanah repre-
sent? 

Elkanah means "God hath created." 
He is typical of man's understanding 
that his inheritance is from God; that 
selfishly he owns nothing. Before we 
can receive divine inspiration, we 
must understand that the Word, 
which is God, creates in the soul the 
voice of Truth. 

Interpret the word Eli. 
Eli (summit, Most High) is repre-

sentative of the intellect under spir-
itual discipline. Eli condemned Han-
nah because he thought that she had 
partaken too freely of wine; but as 
soon as he understood the nature of 
her trouble, he assured her and gave 
her encouragement. 

Hannah prayed to Jehovah for a 
son. Explain. 

Children are typical of innocent,, 
sincere thoughts. The soul desires1 

above all else to be innocent, whole, 
single-minded. The Jewish wife who 
was childless felt herself to be sub-
ject justly to reproach. The birth 
of a son was counted the most joyful 
event that could come into her life. 

Explain the meaning of the name 
Samuel. 

The name Samuel (son of Hannah) 
means "heard of God," and repre-
sents, by implication, the inner voice. 
The soul craves new ideas direct from 
God mind; but before one can realize 
and bring forth new spiritual ideas, 
the soul must be joyous, confident, and 
peaceful. "The woman went her way, 
and did ea t ; and her countenance 
was no more sad." 
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FT9. So Hannah rose up after they'rEgl Eli ("my Gxw") represents the ,'sW. 
eaten in SMoh, and after they had drui&iteUetf.Ufldei spiritual ciisaplifle. EE'si 
N o w Eh the nriest was sittinc ntvm his sett- •*' .••"*.,. *•.< .- -._..;*•, y. . 11,-3 

therefore lacked; 
[prayed unto Jehovah, and wept sore. sympathetic appreciation of Hannah's: 
t 11. And she vowed a vow, and said, O problem. Hannah wept as she prayed,! 
•Jehovah of hosts, if thou wilt indeed look whispering her prayer instead of recit-i 
:On the addiction of thy hmdmaid, and remem- • § ^ ^ w a $ ^ ^ ^ a t ^ 
ber me, and not forget thy riandmaid, but . ° 
wilt give unto thy hmdrnaid a man-child,tune-
linen I will give rum unto Jehovah all the Why was Hannah's first prayer inef-
;days of his life, and there shall no razor fectual? 
icome upon his head. Hannah was in no fit state of mind 
[ 12. And it came tomass, u.she continued t Q m a k e c o n t a c t w i t h i r i t u a l r 
• praying before Jehovah, that Eh marked her ~ • , , , . i t . r ., f~ ., . 
mouth Grief and bitterness incapacitate the 
[ '13. Now Hannah, she spake in her heart; soul for making union with God and 
fonly her lips moved, but her voice was not realizing the answer to prayer. 
[h^rd: therefore Eli thought she had been How was this mental condition over-
trtiiinken. ..come in Hannah? . 
i 14. And Eh said unto her, How lone wilt _.. , , , . . . 
ithou be drunken? put away thy wine from r

E h «* ^ e r ,£ r e e by proclauxung peace 
ithee. of rnind for her and adding his. bene-
| 15. And Hannah answered and said, No, diction: "Go in peace; and the God of 
'firry lord, l a m a woman of a sorrowful spirit: l s r a e l g r a n t thy petition that thou hast 
[I have chunk neither wine nor strong drink, ^^pA 0 f \i\m " 
Ibat I poured out my soul before Jehovah. ~ , , , , ' , • , , , . 
!' 16. tlount not thy handmaid for a wicked What state °f mnd was ^stored to 
;woman; for out of the abundance of my com- her? 
plaint and my provocation have I spoken The normal state of a believer in 
hitherto. Qiod. She broke her fast and regained 
. 17. Then Eh answered and said, Go in -Eeerfiilpess 
peace; and the God of Israel grant thy peti- rvr, . ' , , , • ,. , ' , 
Son that thou hast asked of him. .What does. the.cfianzejrougbt about i 
'., 18. And she said, Let thy handmaid find \™ Hannah by a kind word from Eli in* 
ifavor in thy sight. So the woman went her .dieate? \ 
way, and did eat; and her countenance was j It shows the responsibility that rests' 
i. no more sad. \ o n ^ T r u m teacher and all others act-x" What does eating and drinking in 
! Shiloh symbolize? 
\ Eating is a form of affirmation of 
' spiritual substance. Shiloh (whole,. f o r j , 
i sound, Saviour) represents peace of" 
imind, wholeness, security, abundant 
'good. Affirmations should always be 

made in the Shiloh consciousness. 
Was Hannah in this consciousness 

when she offered the first prayer re-
corded in this lesson? 

1 No. Hannah was in bitterness of soul 
and did not eat. She "wept sore" in-

s tead . Her consciousness was wholly 
\ negative. 
\ What does the name Hannah repre-
"sent? 
s ' Hannah (grace, favor) represents the 

soul established in divine grace and 
\ favor because of its high aspirations and 
' earnest praver. 

ing as authorities, to make the Christ 
principles clear and the way of life un-
mistakable to those who look to them 
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20. And it came to pass, when the 
time was come about, that Hannah con-
ceived, and bare a son; and she called his 
name Samuel, saying, Because I have asked 
him of Jehovah. 

24. And when she had weaned him, 
she took him up with her, with three 
bullocks, and one ephah of meal, and a 
bottle of wine, and brought him unto the 
house of Jehovah in Shiloh: and the child 
was young. 

25. And they slew the bullock, and 
brought the child to Eli. 

26. And she said, Oh, my lord, as thy 
soul liveth, my lord, I am the woman that 
stood by thee here, praying unto Jehovah. 

27. For this child I prayed; and Je-
hovah hath given me my petition which 
I asked of him: 

28. Therefore also I have granted him 
to Jehovah; as long as he liveth he is 

A u g u s t 1 0 , 1 9 3 0 
I ^ a m . 1 : 2 4 - 2 8 

24. And when she had weaned him, 
she took him up with her, with three 
bullocks, and one ephah of meal, and a 
bottle of wine, and brought him unto 
the house of Jehovah in Shiloh: and the 
child was young. 

25. And they slew the bullock, and 
brought the child to Eli. 

26. And she said, Oh, my Lord, as thy 
soul liveth, my lord, I am the woman that 
stood by thee here, praying unto Jehovah. 

27. For this child I prayed; and Jeho-
vah hath given me my petition which I 
asked of him: 

28. Therefore also I have granted him 
to Jehovah; as long as he liveth he is 
granted to Jehovah. And he worshipped 
Jehovah there. 

19. Moreover his mother made him a 
little robe, and brought it to him from 

granted to Jehovah. And he worshipped y e a r ^ y e a r w j j e n 3 h e c&me u p w i t n h e r 
Jehovah there. husband tojoffer_the yearly sacrifice. 

What does the name Samuel mean, Explain the meaning of Samuel's 
and what is its metaphysical signifi- beina brought into the house of Je-

P c hovah. 
c„m„~i m»,„c " U „ J n( r w i in r^Ae n°use of Jehovah is the body Samuel means heard of God n- & ^ , h t * 

strutted of God. Metaphysically, ^ ^ h o u a e o f J e « Q v a h < ^ a n d ^ 
Samuel represents spiritual discern- c h i l d w a f l y o u n g > » The i n Q e r y o i c ^ 
ment, or that in us which has con- represented by Samuel, in its infancy 
scious contact with God and learns of is; known as intuition."'As thisTporor ^ - ^ d one "ephah of meal anda bote1 

Qoi' , \ , *. , ^ ^ ^ u g h W 
Does the faculty of judgment enter Spirit of truth within the soul. w»* ^nJaovatt m Shlhh: «-d theehildi 

into spiritual discernment? -• «L—". , 
Yes. Samuel, who judged Israel 

forty years and was perhaps its great-
est judge, represents the inner voice of 
divine inspiration and guidance also. 

What is essential to communion 
with the inner voice? 

Receptivity to Spirit, obedience,; 
fearlessness, and candor. Samuel pos-
sessed all these. 

What is the meaning of the name, 
Hannah, and what does Hannah sym-
bolize? 

The name Hannah means "grace," 
"favor," "compassion." Hannah sym-
bolizes the soul established in divine 
grace, receiving that which it desires, 
the ability to perceive Truth. 

What do children typify? 
Sincere, innocent thoughts. The soul 

of man aspires to be whole, inno-
cent, single-minded. 

A u g u s t 1 3 , 1 9 3 3 
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24. And when she had weaned him, 
she took him up with her, with three built 
locks, and one ephah of meal, and a bote 

' e r tie of wine, and brought him unto the* 
the house of Jehovah in Shiloh: and the ehikij 

was, young. ' . - . - . "':.' ~.-:'-^ 
25. And they slew the bullock, and* 

brought the child to EB. ' ! | 
26. And she said, Oh, my lord, as thy! 

soul liveth, my lord, I am the woman thai* 
stood by thee here, praying unto Jehovah* 
. 27. For this child I prayed; and Jef 

hovah hath given, me my petition which! 
I-asked of him: ; --jM 

28. Therefore also I have granted hirfl§ 
to Jehovah; as long as he, liveth he i« 
granted to Jehovah. And -He worahippedl 
Jehovah there. • • . , 1 ^ 

The babe Samuel represents a hewq 
state of consciousness which has di-3 
rect contact with God, and ^which<| 
learns of God continually.. H e r e p r e - | 
sents the wisdom and jndgjhent that* 

Hxn» nuiy ona- tear the fpoict.af^ 
Truthfyi &^y^e»aptt^t:r.--j?": ' : «lf§§ 

When rainY'tries earnestly an&.net^ 
aMtentI£ fca, «s*4«>:jiejjC|tar& 
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